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Herrick Archives Building 251-254
A. IDENTIFICATION & LOCATION
1. Name
1.1 Never officially named by Board of Trustees action.
1.2 Alternate names noted:
Built as "Brooder Laboratories. "
See Addendum No. 3, 5,7
2. Location
2.1 Located east of Fyffe Road, south of the Bigg's Athletic Facility (282). See map below.
Addresses of buildings are as follows:
Building 251--2380 Fyffe Road
Building 253--2384 Fyffe Road
Building 252--2382 Fyffe Road
Building 254--2386 Fyffe Road
See Addendum No. 1
2.2 For greater detail, see Sheet 43 in the book of campus maps in the University Archives.
For identification of other buildings shown, see Appendix A.
3. General Description
Each of these buildings is a 16' x 30' quonset building.
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See Addendum No. 6
B. PLANNING & CONSTRUCTION
These buildings were constructed by the Roth-Schenker Corp. for the Federal Works Agency under Project
33-V-5, Veterans Educational Facilities.







Prior to January 31, 1972 the addresses of these buildings were on North Fyffe Road. At that time, the


















The following additional names for these buildings have been found on old campus maps:
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Bldg 251 - Veterans' Educational Facilities Bldg V A
Bldg 252 - Veterans' Educational Facilities Bldg V B
Bldg 253 - Veterans' Educational Facilities Bldg V C




Campus Planning records now show the following area for each of these buildings:




These buildings are now carried in Campus Planning records as follows:
251 - Quonset 251
252 - Quonset 252
253 - Quonset 253
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